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t reel—Notes. The September Drill.
The following corps ih this district have 

been ordered to put irf their amuai driU 
during the month of September next. 
Those marked with a * will drill at battalion 
headquarters, the remainder in brigade 
camp at Niagara; Governor-general’» body 
guard, 7 officers snd 84 men; Toronto field 
Battery, 3 officers and 74 men; Hamilton 
field battery, 3 officer* and 74 men; Wei- 
land field battery, 3 officers and 74 men, 
Collingwood garriaon battery, 2 officer* and 
42 mm; St. Catharines, batter* 2 officer* 
and 42 men; ‘2nd battalion Q.O.B., 28 of
ficer. and 420 men; 10th royal Rreoad.ers, 
20 officer, and 252 men-,12th York 
battalion, 24 officer* and 836 men; 
Hamilton battalion, SO officer* and

34th Ontario battalion. 22 officers “J* 
274 men; 35th Simcoe forester*. 28 offioen

Ste, Marie demi battery, 1 officer and'21 
men; *Sanlt Ste. Marie nfle company, 1 
officer and 34 men; total, 132 officers and 
3323 ynen.
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Afaemmsewt ef lhe lacrosse tiroaad*
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M,from (1) te» secretary of the provincial at 0akvilie yesterday, for the prosecution pre*ehcecd a number M ^ ntto “pMi<ed months, viz, 86.50. It waaaHo^dee^

rtrrï." 8̂^

sjsrsrsri--^ S3.5SL.iX»= ..,ss=?sr

ported upon the audit for Msy. It was fact on the 17 of June H. wa. de- % ^‘^h oZr on any suitable that Mrt,iQ Toronto partimi have nsgotu
ionnd correct. (4) The Domimon medi- fc„ded by cx-Ald Tiz^rd Ute of loronto, », continent of Amener The ated to get a controUing ninanoe m the

1 ...... -1.»;— asking nse of council D0W 0{ Oakville. The magistrate fined b jlenge is open to the whole world. Ned j ^ by the purchase of the «took held by‘fmCTme.tffigïn Toronto on Sept. Dongheny 850 and cost*. ^ were two ^Jthrt if If c«Mion them KelL of Edinburgh. They represent

them**. 6» M«N.mw * Co-, eg>i*‘ng to lh, [w. fall,.in, ill),, bil ih.y were «4- i, ,d.U«getb,t mil rr^erl.e tmlh. t

ssss-ss-HtSb jrffiftesar-i?
yjTSSJSyX-iS SiH.1r,»"'55s5« „ S.yffpS-fgrlF’fë

the slip at the foot of York street. (8) one in wbicb the warrants were issued ye«- atr*™“|at. foiy wss employed on Capt.
Jamas Craig rsapeoting salary as aecretarx terday, for attempting to intiçidate the Tnrner,, boaUlast summer. ftethWwent 
" ^ , ■ f," crown witnesses m the case againat Winnipeg and 1» now employed as aof work* committee. ^ Dou berty. During the progress of the ‘8sm^,f«g the San office in the prairie

Petitions were received from ( ) * court yesterday there was a little toU he- P pory is an old pnpil of Hanlan and
Relia et al for a line of street railway on County Attorney Fenton and Mayor tbe reputation of his famous
Zh£t between College and Bloor &g.H oS Oakville, the latt«# affi ""The wfipegSonapeak. of

m Charlei Lindsey et al for a i„g to be strongly anti-Scott, He tried w . A ®ie atrnggU with McKeown, a 
atfeet*. (2) Lhariea inn _ . inferfere i„ the management of the case oarim»n, as follows, when they
sewer on Bloor street between Duffenn ^ he wa3 promptly stopped by ,Mr, ”^ Çor $250 a side. .
street and the Garriaon creek, west of Fenton- The struggle began on the rega^S course,
survey. (3) A petition was presented ic —-------------------- ’ four miles with a turn, in besif and best
«nestingthe removal of the zoo. drawiSO CoMPEXIXlOK. boats, at 4.30 o’clock. A large number of
q a mcAion was passed granting the.^°" -----—- . „T-. _ the friends of both men were on the ground,
minion medical association the use of the The Exhibition al Vortt Street could not be had forlove or

chamber for their meeting. Award of Frl-ea. _ - money Both men looked weel,McKeown
A message was read from the mayor, The drawings of the public school pupils ^lly, wh0, when stripped, is a mag-

riving an account of his trip to ^ qq exbibition ;n the school board ni1#celt Specimen of muscular manhood-
rithricity ThTcity'tf foronLwas in- offices show a great improvement over those
oqroorated^on the 6th March, 1834 and will {or the previous year. This, doubtless, is while F^y acted aa .tarter, and
therefore be in» position to celebrate her ^ ^ tfae fact that an announeement was ^ thg word both men caught the water and
semi-centennial on the 6th March, 1884. would be given this year, t away well together. Fory, however

if.».-;—i*. «•«.

Aid. Irwin took the chair in committee j0wing is the list of those winning Pr' till gm end. The race in the light of a
when some dirouMion took place regarding and obtaining honorable mention ; benmr tiU^tn ^ .kill and endurance
the reduction of the assessment of the fifth book—Nellie Armstrong, Duffier c j utter]y FBniDteresting. Fory went 
Toronto lacrosse grounds, as recommended ichool medal ; Jessie Lemgle, Hy aW»y from his antagonist in great shape,
bv the executive committee. The ground „chool> 2d prize; Henne ta McKim, JJ*yfronl the first had the race all hi. 
were assessed for 834,000 and if the report | Wellesley school, honorable ni®nt10"- wav McKeown showed amazing
was adopted it would be reduced to <2o, juuior fifth book, Janet Douglas. Duirerm y ^ a]on away behind,
Sôo Aid. Clarke held that the council acboo|, ut prize. Senior fourth book, P^’ relaxing for a moment. The home 
had no authority to reduce the assessment. BeliWetherick, Uniterm school, 1st, D» | wa, a wa]b over. When Fory was 
That wa# the duty of the court of revision. Mc(ice> Duffenn school, 1st haI1°^, itbin two hundred yards of the winnin#
The mayor ruled that the clause in the re- |neBtion . Kred J. Davis, I-yerson school, to ^t ^ fcis shell, took a drink o 
port was not In order and it was struck out. 2J honorable mention. . rf ,atL out oftbe palm of bU hand, bathed
*The board of work» recommended that bookj Allred 1-ond, DufTenn bis face and after a refreshing rest, dashed
tenders be asked for the reconstruction of honorabb, mention ; _ < '«orge pieman, acrogs t’he line amid a yell of , tnnmph.
fte sewer on Church street from (.erraril ltycrson school, 2d honorable „e could have won by half a mile had he
street to the bay. The petition was not aenior tliild book, W m Tru , McKeown came in some time
signed by two thirds of the property own- Wellesley school, 1st pnze, Hamil- w ^ rowing up to Fory shook 
*rv AW, Tnrner asked to council, to refer t Bruce, Givens school, 1st 7 _jth him most cordially. Al- 
2? «.tier back to the committee Z„otMe mention ; Smart Mills, hands friends were deeply
with the understanding that they will jobn school, 2d honorable mention. disappointed they showed no ill-feeling ami
employ a man to try ami get nror tbird book, Colin Burgess, Wellesley eadraifted that he wa. fairiy
two third* of the ratepayer» to Sign the pe- school, 1st prize; lhos. llcDouidd, be^n. The race was for 8250 a aide. C.
tition This suggestion wa» concurred in ie8]ey school, 1st honorable men turn, „ Forv the winner, is a good specimen of
M committee8* , Godard, Brant school 2d honorable man- ^Ve^t athlete. He has the same

yAld. George Evens took objection to the tion Senior seeoud book. Gee. WopL bujfd andetyle of Hanlan. Fory is a To-
account of $35 for refreshment* on the j,aiaoe school, 1st pnze; Geo. Fletcher, /nd j9 a pressman by profession,
occasion of the opening of tbe Wiman paiace school, 1st honorable mention; Lo . This is not his first victory bn the wafer,
baths and moved that it be struck AUel)| Church school, 2d vho"°1r1ttblL?®° John McKeown is probably the most mut-
out. lie was alone in his opinion. tion. Junior -second book, Li ly Wilson, (,uUr man in the city. He h a boat build-

in council the matter of the assessment xVellealey- school, 1st prize; Thos. Ca rn , nd hal a good reputation as an oare-
Of the lacrosse grounds was referred to the -Pa]ace school, 1st honorable mention. Geo. . He baa “any friends and is widely 
court of revision. Dorsey, York school, 2d bo“Sr“b *; P)®" knOTvn in Winnipeg. In justice to him it

The ancient order of foresters were tio]) Sellil,r first hood, Madd v^nwV,’ is right to say that he was handicapped m
given the use of the exhibition grounds at a ,,„hn „ehool, 1st prize; Arthur KnowVs his boat was concerned, Fory
£ta hereafter to lie fixed. I Clmrcl. school, 1st honorable m^tirii, »® « “ ^vantage of him in that par-

Aid. Maughan gave notice that he will ArtbnrJ. Meed, W,i,cheater school. 2d having 
introduce a by-law to regulate the solicita- bonorable mention. Junior first boj*’ • These young oarsmen have arranged ac
tion of island ferry and other boats. „ior 10th division, John Fowler, l h _b ,cb a, will be seen by the follow-

Ald. Taylor introduced a bylaw relating f,.hool, 1st prize; Edward Grockford, Church oth ^ Jnly 6,^1882. In response
to nuisances, hut it was allowed to stand school, 1st honorable mention; Mabel Gann, * McKeown’, challenge published this
for two weeks. , , . , Winchester school, 2d honorable mention to mr. ; haye t0 ,ay that I will row

Aid. Farley was granted a three weeks Juuior tenth .livi»ion_Gotleib von Aimer, » .q g’week (ot $100 a side, for the dis
tante of absence. f Church school, 1st pid^e; Sarah Mc K , ta|lcc nemed, or four weeks hence for $250

Robert Awde was appointed inspector of Ho gchool, lst I„h“Dor0'J*e nr 8500 a aide. It would not pay me to go
milk, meats, etc., and a by-law was passed Wi\lie McClelland, Pbo be school, 2d bon- or S« and waitfor lorn weeks for a
regarding it, ! orable mention.___________ purse of $100, but if Mr. McKeown will

, accept the above conditions I am willing

-*-•>* “* - -Æir
taarleen Men Marlon Fool lor Honlrcal [Uv John Smith, and Messrs J McMilUan, victory FOR THE NicKELiTto.

rr- Wima-For,. •'..-They Arrive |; Jaeke8| M McMilUn. A Harrcnden Ja. Tfc, NickeBte
I. Toronto. Stewart, H B Sparrow, Fumer and Kerr, with^m.th^A Fndg ^ of ^ H.

On July 4, the day on which representing seventy property owners on |}lcasdcii & Co. last evening on the Mait-
_ eagle scresms the loudest, a party of y # street, from Edward to (.erraril, . “nd fi]ub ground». The result was three

gentlemen left Williamsport, IV, for Mon- waitcd 0„ the license commiwionera yerter- for the Nickel-tea.
ulx on foot. The original party is com- day afternoon to'protest ta«n.t the grant^ a c.ux club at Hamilton

jicsed of I’rof George G Grolf, W 11.11ns- ‘^{;iL!b ;a '^pe opened as a saloon by Tom Arraiigemente^are^bemg per^ec 2'mbitious
senplug. KM Strawbridgc, W M Dues- VouLelL The^remiaea arc directly wpo. formation « wm introduoe day pigeon.,
bach, William P Beaver, George A Long, 8ite Elm street and cdn ^mblemimef ha. “‘F' fr^eiite of which dissolve when
i M*rrid Linn and Phillip Y Linn, of Lewis- been expended in htt g P alj moistened; an improvement on the glass

eJm.*.,,r!.
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OCNO MtNm mTMKH STREET WT. “fself useful. Add re*
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' K. CoATlVOKTn, Js._

evening. The committee have Uk”^ 

pain, in getting »Pof mite, *0 le ‘ta tartattrtet.®  ̂ng

baud wili be in attendance and ever^«>com^ 
modation afforded for dancing. Tb* nn 
will be lit up with the electric light.
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Paid for cut oft 
own residenoaA252

Toronto street.
I. E. Boss,

street east, Toronto ________ __________________
k, MATX)NE, BARRISTERS, 80LICI- 

TORS" Notaries/etc. Oflices : Trust Composiy toiüdtogsf 27 and | Woffington «root euri^d to 

Front street east, Toronto. R T malork-

f REEVE—BABKISTEH AND SOLICITOR 18,
• I . Rina atreet east. _________________ _____

THER, jr.

men; LOOD BITTERS 
DIBS, IN P

0A8HPAI» FOB

S
Mr. E. S of 4lp*rt. [?•***•

of the largest and-we*lthiejt farmsrs of

The Brand 1rs», •*!«-
correnpondent writes.

State* district

mw or old, «

one tnor twenty-fivi
X’ can have your col 
to new at tfae Toronto a 
Wellington street west]

TNAMILT WABHUM 
JP to. Special rates 
Gmdty, »4 W»llla«tri
FT O TO PIPER'S FCI 
V*" ever)' descrlptloi to Adelaide rtreet|
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A sic. Among tfae Brewer*. XBE CITT IS BBIEP.
It is charged that «.me of ‘he brewers ^ Wm M,cdongall regi.tered at the A Milwauk„ 

hare of late been violating their card ol Qaeen., botel yesetrday. I Judge Dyer of the United

«"“HS nàswstr- lâïrJrsiïSBïS

wa* held jrî^Tfaultir. was order*! to Prof. Goldwin Smith is daily expected to pan y secured a verdict for^ , *
0 arrite in the city from Europe.

New sewers were commenced yesterday 
The Canine «mande. gt. Thomas and Soltan streets.

Up to Saturday night the number of dogs jp. Somerville of the Dundaa Ban-
captured by the dog-etchers amounted to ner waa in the city yesterday.
246, and 2 by private individuals, making LEG. H^Und^bat the Koaain. ’

fo^n:0DritrovJdl59r"teooton payment H. p. Dwight manager Great North-
of fine 48, freedon production of license 6 westeru telegraph company is in Quebec.
escaped 1, still remaining in the pound 34. Hon Mr. Pardee, who ha* i«en at
Yesterday 11 were captured, making alto- garnia {or the past ten days, is expected

the city to-day.
Ex.-Aid Walker And the Muws Walket 

returned from a six month, tour on the 
continent on Sundajy. v

Over 200 people from D“?da.,_tta vall^ known
city, were excurssomsto to Toronto pe RAWBOflE. 12» YONGE (M'BEET. TO-_______________
Sjnthern Belle yesterday. J. RONTO.gan^rifk* ammunition and lUshing MUMMER RESORTS.

Chief of Police Murray of Winnipeg, wa* taoje. Send for price fist»-__________J ~ jr
in Toronto on Saturday on his way home Y BARFF. 8UOCE8SOR to m b. RETREAT-BEN LAMOND—tKANK
in toronio one, j — „ !Vl PALMER, l*ldie* hair workir. In connection te6vB0ST0I}-healthiest spot near Toronto, Z<«from» VMlttoSt. John, . . tofrlJit dreSlg. MIS. B««hs» f«t iteve ih. lake ; tram car. P“«‘h« ®®°£ :0,rrt"

Treasurer Wood will be in tn, cuy hah|onable dre*and mantle ^making *«*““4 „im. hnard ; terms reasonable. NORWAY E.u. _

œ^mS^tTh&y1 ;
Alexander street Bajitist Sunday school Ynianos aND ORGAN*TUNED AND REPAIH-

5“ ;hwtrÈ^ntmCU^rPkn&

8 Hon.'MrMuw*t left the city yesterday B“oofte’SSta^nEWABT0*^

"Ûfo'to theJ SVhîte MoâùtoiÛs win re they

will remain for a ioitmght. ^ MINUTE. Mr. James Jameson, Mrtlflcited track
Margaret McSlftrry ™ kjU »t Hjee "<•< torphinog™^r. wfao

headquirtera on a warrant 1. st mgli. on a toscqnlre thhspeed.____________ ____
charge of committing an sggniVAteil 0NtXbi0 DiaTRIBÜTINO AOENOT
Miauit on Ellen Seating. \ I 287 Front»tre« e«aa—0. F.ROBINSONPro-

A Sensallen F.xpleded. It is said the Ontario government- wili at Md*’»»»» MR*Wiiutrlbntod
An evening paper lias been making a once proceed with the cens.rnctn n qf a thronvhout Ml of the "‘'>-

hnbbub out of an allegation that Miller, jail and‘tsakeM*0 lre-'t ate i'/'ù *f>r \hcae A°ile*aid^«^« Esst, wlU tecelvrfqirompt attention, 
lately sent from Toronto fot three years for havl"g ' ' W17 McDowall, DEALER IN GUNS,
itore” had WnVonvfoted in'thi "citybJfore j “chief fiîe^^u^-
SithTVe teclTthe mifter i*° toa^toe Attend in appreciation * “ ' Pron,Pl,y  ̂^ W

police recognized him as a crook, but he extinguishing the 1
had never been seen in this city before, nor Saturday night. ,
had he ever been convicted in any part of The management of the zoo will open t 
Ontario. gardens at 7 o'clock to morrow morning for

the benefit of visaing Orangemen and 
there will be a band aud illuminations at 
night.

The police court fines for May amount to 
8855.50 and this fees $035.40, of which 
8340 has been paid into the city treasury.
$100 was lost, the partie» being commit 
ted, and the balance is yet id appeal.

The examination» for teachers' first-class 
provincial certificate» commenced yesterday 
afternoon at the Normal school. About 
102 candidates are writing. The examin
ations will continue for about ten days.

The low-Byre N-l.a-c . McLeod Stewart of Ottawa » in the
The residents of Sleeker street, near city. ^ “«hemes am! muter says is 

Carlton, are indignant at the non-removal (0 bny up au the property in Ottawa,
of a cow byre owned by Henry O’Brien, and w;th a syndicate control certain 
as promised repeatedly. A’d. Kent in the Ottawa papers in the conservative interest, 
city-council last night made special men- Thg rivairy fi, the ferryboat men at the
tion of this nuisance ; thit it not only de- ... york atecet came to a climax y ester-
preciated the value of the property in the evening when William Fraser of. the
vicinity but it waa injurious to the Health J e n *]jne assaulted Capt. Turner's 
of persons living near by. In fact a doc- on the4atter'e wharf. The matter
tor has given it a. his opinion that this m ^ called ip the police court,
particular cow-byre is the cause of tne ill
ness of a gentleman at present.

^FJIHE only 

w. toltoS^L
pavlte Park daleB MOW AT. ÜACLBNNAN * DOWNEY, BAR- 

\f RIBt6r8, AMorneySjStiUMters, «Cm Proctor» 
In w* Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. .GM.

IKUS^SSSS
D A. O'Sullivan. W. E. Pnnpoi»_____________ _

I Sin and Savings building, 28 and to Toronto-st.,

4
mHE BU H TO ' 
1 Parisian Dre* a 

unabated. AU

vasthat one 
pay the penalty. The Terrible Track. ,

Vincennes, lnd.. Inly 1*.-A trainee», 

the Terrehante and

isr • jsæi
were killed ; Andrew _ McIntyre lost an 

and will probably dia.

scale, wbieh cannot er 
Jeney is the result of « 
Parte, London and N< 
ally oo hand, Eatoblis
west

T1
/

A —A—ROSE, 1 A OOATBWOR1
M^lîfSîtlilt*0Unil

Toronto street. 
t. E. Boss,
W. M. MsiaiTT

TTILOIN 8CHOFF. 
JL etc., »0 Chore! 
Toronto.

BUSiNESS OARD8. Toronto.
R°«i^cLnW& K

Toronto.
John O. Robinson,Send for perticwlaiv_______ ______________ ■ -

H. A. E. Ks»T.gether 259.
Major Brown's FnneraL

The funeral of the late Major Brown 
'took place yesterday afternoon from his 
residency at Gerrard and Sherbcurne streets. 
The funeral waa a very large one. The 
pall-hearers werej James Fraaer, Joseph 
Rogers, Henry Hutchinson, J. M. t. 
Hornibrook, 8 P.,.M»y, M. D„ and Wri
ter Sterling. Rev. 8. J. Hunter conducted 
the services at the house and the grave.

TO LET.
A LARGE BRICK HOUSE, 11 ROOM*, WITH
i..r^ZSgnibc1‘U t W. GROTE, BS 

It, VEYAkUEB, 
•tree! east. Toronto

Building*, 27 and 29 1 
Front *tro« eart, Tor
J. D. Enoaa.________

REEVE—BABBI 
King «rest eas 

-MfULOCK, TILT, 
ItI. Barr .«era, Sol 
time Court, Com 

-borner of King and t 
MULOCK, W. N. 
THER, Jr.

J.notices.4- The Hose FErchaee.
The farther test ef hose was made in 

of the fire and gas committee at
CELEBRATION OF THE

presence
the Court street fire hsll yesterday. The

: SXMorLU’S’wSo
- veaterdsy. The other hose stood : Eclipse 

550, Baker 500, and the Eureka waa per
fectly satisfactory. The committee decided 
to purchase 1000 feet of the Eureka|and|400 
feet each of the Baker, Eclipse and Ameri
can double jacket hose.

MBs
Mowar, Q. C„ Janse 

Thoma» Laaeron 
Buildinga. 24 C 

•SULLIVAN * 1 
Il TORNEYS, 
Office*—72 Tonga

z
tvT,

BATTLE OF THE BOYNE. P. A. OTntuvaa.
S. Al’I’ELBE,Re “d

* Loam
L.O.L., No, 621, C.T.B.

and Savings
Toronto.

•sSSSSHsBS
l0‘{flret-class bra* and etrlng band will be in at
tendance. Rink lit by Electric Light. The « 
IrMhments will be aupplied by the Annex Restau

"tickets 26CTS., DOORS OPEN AT 
7.30 P.M.

Jons E. Doha*, Ja».MeCAi»!AXD, A.A. OaAii»«,
Secretary. Chairman. Treasurer»

CORPORATION WOTfOE. J. J

0BIN80N * 
office : VletoiR

Toronto. 
John O.

I F<
FOR SALE. A PAIR OF IMPO

A BEAUTIFUL Ul 
A Height», 21 aei 

ten Btreet, Toronto.

A PAIR OF IMPORTED FOX TERRIERS AND 
A pair of pop* onto! «.me four months old. Ap- 
dlvTmnerial bank. , ___________ !±_1

The Ally «lerkalilp.
Two of the principal claimants for the 

city clerkship are Mr. Hubert Bell, M.I’.P. 
for West Toronto and Aid. John Blevins. 
The prospects of the forme* seem to be fore
most, as it is said Aldermen Boswell, Tur
ner and G’larke will favor hi» appointment 
with the expectation that one of them will 
have an opportunity to contest West To
ronto, this constituency for the local house 
being rendered vacant if Mr. Bell receive» 
the appointment.

Toronto.
A FIRST-CLASSToronto.

“a FIRST-CLASS VARNISHED BOAT WITH TO CONTRACTORS.
.-«VENDERS WILL BE RECDIVED BV REGIS- • ZT8terrf po«addressed lo the City Engineer up > • 

to y
3 O’CLOCK P,M. of the 18th Inst
for the construction of Roadways on the following *r|

Uueen'strcet, Duflerln street to the River Don.
Brock meet, (Jueen strert to Front street.
Pandas «trevt, ((iioen strert to the Bend, 
lane (Itet. Front si and taplanade), Yongc strert 

to Scott a root ■ .
Strachau street. Queen fctreet to Conway street.
Charles «treet. Church street to Jarvis street. ,
Berkley street, Wilton avenue to Gerrard street.
Lane (bet. Yonge and JoitLvi at) Melinda to Wei-

Specification» and forms of tender can lie obtained 
at the City Engineer's office on and after (bo utn

"■>AGATELLE TA 
BY and cues. In I 

JTiU. M World office.iw AGATELLE TABLES—TWO—WITH |BALL8 
l> and CUM. In firaScU* oo.-tdition. Andre*

J. C. V World olfioe.______ ._____________ ________ too
17IIRST-CLA8SCL0BECABRIAGEF0R SALE7 

1 Id cheap at Guy's carriage factory, Queen street 
aat, little w*t of Jarvis street. »

OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE-'O. 108 ADR 
Enquire of THOS.

•3- t^IRST-CLASS CU 
I* i:lieap at Guy < 
art, Mttle west of Jaj

TTOUhB AND H LAIDE • 
CAMPION. 17 MI I LAIDE itreet west. 

CAMPTUN, 17 Sheppard street.

HAIS GOODS
XT1CELY TURN 
J^j rent. Ter:O Vcan Xs .
Btreet.

-THE PARIS HAIR WORKS
have removed back to the'old stand, l#5 Ymbc

Canada. The stock is one ol the finest ever offered 
in Toronto. Saratoga and a great many

XT1CECY KUKN.j 
rooiliB in first'l 

11 iwiv itc family. A

A deposit in cash or a marked cheque payable t| 
the . rder of Vic City Tr. aimer, for a sum not»» 
Ilian 5 iieKreiit ou the value of U»e wOik tenue* 
for underflow and per cent over that ttmouV^ 
must accompany each and every tender, other 
it will uot be entertained*. #

All tenders ranst bear the Ix-nalHe signuture 
the contractor and bid sureties (tee t?i>ecinci*rlo’jy 
the v will l>e ru!e<l out as i .formal 

The Commit 1-je do not n»nd ti.< 
the lowest or any tend» v.

, Li

g XOMINION LAI 
Lt West. VYael 

110 machines "! fini1
FITORGNTtJ ST1 
x , Wellington » 
reet'Weet.

\ *y *
The parish of St. Anne’» hc.lrl a nice an.l 

well attended garden party at the Foxley 
grounds, Dovercourt road, from 4 o clcch 
yesterday aftetoo.-n till 8 in 
Music and good lefreshmenta 
a handsome suim being realiz d

I. U L. (121 (kill hold a promenade concert 
at the Adelaide street rink to-morrow |

{
FollreS enrl Veslerday.

Tames Judge was fined $5 and costs for 
i eing disoiderly on Bond street. Samuel 
Clink got live durs m jail for stealing a 
bool; worth If. cents from James Sutber- 
laud’s bookstand, Willis M. Houston war

the evening, 
were supplied, ■V,-* to seeepS

olhfr shies in Warns*, besides Switches, Wigs, 
I uq i.a.-, Friz lies, Rang Nets, etc. Gall and see 
my new store and stock of Hair Goods.*

JOHN TURNER,
Cil dru.:™ V. lu. vu b Vf" 

Counnitlec Ks.tu, fth July, 1SS2. *
f $100004bull margin , vhta 

apply to C. .W. (J 
King «treet east.
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